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Unit 1 Arrivals       
afternoon, n /"ɑ:ftə'nu:n/    poobede  We go to school in the morning. In the afternoon we go home. 
airport, n /'eəpɔ:t/    letisko  You can see many planes at an airport. 
Argentina,  /"ɑ:dZən'ti:nə/    Argentína  My father is from Argentina and my mother is Irish. 
arrival, n /ə'ravəl/    príchod  The London plane's arrival time is six o'clock. 
Australia,  /ɒ'streliə/    Austrália  My aunt and uncle are going to live in Australia. 
Brazil,  /brə'zl/    Brazília  When Pele played football for Brazil, they won the World Cup three times. 
city, n /'sti/    mesto  Madrid and London are cities. 
common, adj /'kɒmən/    bežný  Camels are very common in Egypt. You can see them in many places. 
communication, n /kə"mju:n'keʃ

ən/    

komunikácia  There should be better communication between teachers and 

parents. 

country, countries, n /'köntri, 

'köntriz/    

krajina, krajiny  In the beginning there were only six countries in the EU but now 

there are 27. 

dial, v /daəl/    vytočiť (číslo)  Steven is dialling the number of his office. 
eight, number /et/    osem  There are eight bottles on the table. 
evening, n /'i:vnŋ/    večer  Peter watches television in the evening, before he goes to bed. 
Excuse me, ...,  /k'skju:z mi/    Prepáčte (potrebujem...)  Excuse me, could you tell me the way to the nearest 

chemist? 
false, adj /fɔ:ls/    falošný  Is it true or false that the Amazon is the longest river in the world?' 'It's false.' 
find, v /fand/    nájsť  David cannot find his car keys. 
five, number /fav/    päť  We have five toes on each foot. 
four, number /fɔ:/    štyri  A square has four sides. 
Germany,  /'dZÆ:məni/    Nemecko  Inge is from Germany but speaks excellent English. 
good, adj /gυd/    dobré  We had a good holiday. We visited a lot of places. 
Good morning.,  /gυd 'mɔ:nŋ/    dobré ráno  Good morning Mum. What a beautiful day! 
grammar, n /'gr{mə/    gramatika  His pronunciation is good, but his grammar is poor. 
greet someone, v /'gri:t 

"sömwön/    

pozdraviť niekoho  The bride and groom greeted their guests at the wedding 

breakfast. 

greeting, n /'gri:tŋ/    pozdrav  The two men exchanged greetings. They said 'Hello' to each other. 
He’s from Russia.,  /"hiz frəm 'röʃə/    Je z Ruska. (on)  Roman Abramovich owns Chelsea Football Club. He's from 

Russia. 
Hello./Hi.,  /hə'ləυ, he-, 

ha/    

dobrý deň, čau  Hi, Amy! How are you? 

check in to a hotel,  /"tʃek 'n tυ ə 

həυ'tel/    

zapísať sa do hotela (ubytovať sa)  You can check in to the hotel after 3 pm. 

China,  /'tʃanə/    Čína  What's the dialling code for China? 
I’m from ...,  /'am frəm/    Som z...  I'm from Argentina and my wife is from Ireland, but we live and work in 

London. 
India,  /'ndiə/    India  The Taj Mahal in India is one of the most beautiful buildings in the world. 
introduce someone, v /"ntrə'dju:s 

"sömwön/    

predstaviť niekoho  I'd like to introduce you to my father. 

Italy,  /'təli/    Taliansko  The happy couple went to Italy for their honeymoon. 
Japan,  /dZə'p{n/    Japonsko  In Japan they have very fast trains called bullet trains. 
learn, v /lÆ:n/    učiť sa  Young children learn how to talk by listening to other people. 
letter, n /'letə/    list, písmenko  A, B, C, D, E, and F are letters. There are twenty-six letters in the 

alphabet. 
lifelong, adj /'laflɒŋ/    celoživotný  Jack had been a lifelong friend, and when he left I missed him badly. 
listen, v /'lsən/    počúvať  Robert listens to the radio every morning. 
Mexico,  /'mekskəυ/    Mexiko  Mexico shares a border with the United States. 
Miss Jones,  /ms 'dZəυnz/    Slečna Jonesová  Miss Jones teaches at the local primary school. 
morning, n /'mɔ:nŋ/    ráno  We have breakfast in the morning. 
Mr Smith,  /"mstə 'smθ/    Pán Smith  Our next door neighbour, Mr Smith, often comes in for a cup of tea. 
Mrs/Ms Jones,  /"msz 

'dZəυnz, "mz/    

Pani Jonesová  The caller asked to speak to Mrs or Ms Jones. 
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Nice to meet you, 
too.,  

/"nas tə "mi:t 

ju: 'tu:/    

Tiež som rada, že ťa stretávam.  'Hello, I'm Jennifer, nice to meet you.' 'Hi, I'm 

Andrew. Nice to meet you too.' 

Nice to meet you.,  /"nas tə 'mi:t 

jυ/    

Rada ťa vidím.  'Hello, I'm Jennifer, nice to meet you.' 

night, n /nat/    noc  The night comes after the day. You can see the moon at night. 
nine, number /nan/    deväť  There are nine people in my family. 
No, thank you.,  /'nəυ "θ{ŋk jυ/    Nie, ďakujem.  No, thank you, I couldn't eat any more! 
number, n /'nömbə/    číslo  1, 2, 3, 4, 5 are numbers. A, B, C, D, E are letters. 
one, number, pronoun /wön/    jeden  There is only one train to London today. 
page, n /pedZ/    strana  There are a hundred and twenty-eight pages in this book. 
Pardon?, interj /'pɑ:dn/    Prepáčte? (nepočul som)  Pardon? Could you repeat that last sentence? 
people, plural noun /'pi:pəl/    ľudia  There are a lot of people in the shop today. 
phone number, n /'fəυn "nömbə/    telefónne číslo  I gave her my phone number, and she promised to call. 
phrase, n /frez/    fráza  The phrase 'After you' means 'You can go first.' 
Poland,  /'pəυlənd/    Poľsko  We booked a short holiday in Krakow, Poland. 
pronunciation, n /prə"nönsi'eʃən

/    

výslovnosť  The pronunciation of a letter can be completely different in two different 

words. 

question, n /'kwestʃən/    otázka  How many days are there in a year?' 'That's not a difficult question.' 
read, v /ri:d/    čítať  Robert reads the newspaper every morning. 
room, n /ru:m, rυm/    izba, miestnosť  There are five rooms in our house: a kitchen, a bathroom, a sitting 

room, and two bedrooms. 
say, v /se/    povedať  Peter says goodbye to his mother when he leaves his house. 
seven, number /'sevən/    sedem  There are seven days in a week. 
six, number /sks/    šesť  Robert goes to work six days a week. 
Sorry., adj /'sɒri/    Prepáčte. (ľutujem)  Sorry. The concert is fully booked and there are no tickets 

left. 
speak, v /spi:k/    hovoriť  I spoke to David this morning. He said that he will go to London tomorrow. 
start a conversation, v /"stɑ:t ə 

"kɒnvə'seʃən/    

začať konverzáciu  I'm not good at talking to people. I find it difficult to start a 

conversation. 

ten, n /ten/    desať  We have ten fingers and ten toes. 
Thank you.,  /'θ{ŋk jυ/    Ďakujem  'Here's your breakfast.' 'Oh, thank you!' 
the UK,  /ðə "ju: 'ke/    Spojené Kráľovstvo  Roberto enjoyed his holiday in the UK. 
the US,  /ðə "ju: 'es/    Spojené Štáty  The flight to the US took seven hours. 
This is Paul.,  /"ðs z 'pɔ:l/    Toto je Paul.  Hi, Ruby. This is Paul. Could we meet for lunch on Friday? 
three, number /θri:/    tri  Tom has three sisters. 
Turkey,  /'tÆ:ki/    Turecko  He's from Istanbul in Turkey. 
two, number /tu:/    dva  Lisa has two brothers. 
Welcome to Easton 
Hotel.,  

/"welkəm tυ 

"i:stən həυ'tel/    

Vitajte v hoteli EASTON  Welcome to Easton Hotel. Can I take your bags? 

What’s your name?,  /"wɒts jɔ: 

'nem/    

Aké je tvoje meno?  My name is Susan. What's your name? 

Where are you from?,  /"weər ə jυ 

'frɒm/    

Odkiaľ pochádzaš?  I'm from Italy. Where are you from? 

Yes, please.,  /'jes "pli:z/    Áno, prosím.  Would you like another drink? Yes, please. 
zero, number /'zərəυ/    nula  The man said, "Three, two, one, zero!" and the rocket took off. 
Unit 2 My life      
accountant, n /ə'kaυntənt/    účtovník  My accountant tells me how much tax I have to pay. 
actor, n /'{ktə/    herec  Marlon Brando was a famous actor. 
address, n /ə'dres/    adresa  Where do you live, Simon?' 'My address is 37 King Street, London.' 
age, n /edZ/    vek  What age is your son?' 'Nick is fourteen years old.' 
artist, n /'ɑ:tst/    umelec  Picasso was a famous artist. 
ask (for), for /ɑ:sk/    vypýtať si  Jane asked me for a tissue because she was crying. 
awful, adj /'ɔ:fəl/    hrozný, príšerný  That book is awful! I don't like it at all. 
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bad, adj /b{d/    zlý  The weather is very bad today. It is raining. 
basic, adj /'besk/    základný  I know some basic vocabulary in Greek. 
book, n /bυk/    kniha  Maria is reading a book. 
brother, n /'bröðə/    brat  Peter and Lisa have the same mother and father. Peter is Lisa's brother. 
Canada,  /'k{nədə/    Kanada  Vancouver in Canada is one of the most beautiful cities in the world. 
computer, n /kəm'pju:tə/    počítač  I do a lot of my work on the computer. 
daughter, n /'dɔ:tə/    dcéra  This is Lisa with her mother and father. She is their daughter. 
doctor, n /'dɒktə/    Lekár  Tom is ill. The doctor is looking at him. 
eighteen, number /"e'ti:n/    osemnásť  My brother is eighteen years old. 
eighty, number /'eti/    osemdesiat  There are eighty pages in the book. 
eleven, number /'levən/    jedenásť  My sister is eleven years old. 
email, n /'i:mel/    mail  My computer isn't working, and I can't read my email. 
engineer, n /"endZə'nə/    inžinier  Simon is studying to be an engineer. He is learning how to make roads and 

railways. 
family, n /'f{məli/    rodina  Lisa is helping her mother in the kitchen. 
father, n /'fɑ:ðə/    otec  Paul is the son of Steven and Jane. Steven is Paul's father. 
fifteen, number /"ff'ti:n/    pätnásť  Kate is fifteen years old. 
fifty, number /'ffti/    päťdesiat  There were fifty eggs in the basket. 
film, n /flm/    film  We are going to the cinema tomorrow. We are going to see a film. 
first name, n /"fÆ:st 'nem/    krstné meno  Miss Green's first name is Karen. 
forty, number /'fɔ:ti/    štyridsať  There are forty students in our class. 
fourteen, number /"fɔ:'ti:n/    štrnásť  My daughter is fourteen years old. 
friend, n /frend/    priateľ  Tom likes Peter. Peter likes Tom. They are good friends. 
give information 
(about), v 

/"gv 

nfə'meʃən/    

dať informáciu  I gave the police information about the accident. 

great, adj /gret/    výborný, veľkolepý  The River Nile is one of the great rivers of the world. 
How do you spell 
that?,  

/"haυ dυ jυ 

'spel ð{t/    

Ako sa to hláskuje?  How do you spell that?' I asked the teacher. 

How old is she?, phr /"haυ 'əυld z ʃi/    Koľko má rokov? (ona)  How old is she?' 'She's eighteen.' 
husband, n /'hözbənd/    manžel  Steven and Jane are married. Steven is Jane's husband. 
It’s OK., phr /ts "əυ 'ke/    To je v poriadku.  It's OK. He's a friend. 
job, n /dZɒb/    zamestnanie  What's your job?' 'I'm a nurse. I work in a hospital.' 
life, n /laf/    život  There are no plants or animals on the moon. There is no life on the moon. 
manager, n /'m{ndZə/    manažér  Martin is the manager of a bottle factory. 
mobile phone, n /"məυbal 'fəυn/    mobilný telefón  Mum only uses her mobile phone in emergencies. 
mother, n /'möðə/    mama  Lisa is helping her mother in the kitchen. 
my favourite …, adj /ma 'fevərt/    môj obľúbený  My favourite actor is Russell Crowe. 
nineteen, number /"nan'ti:n/    devätnásť  My sister is nineteen years old. 
ninety, number /'nanti/    deväťdesiat  My grandmother is ninety years old. 
other, adj, pronoun /'öðə/    ďalší, iný, druhý  I have two brothers. One works in an office. The other (one) is a 

student. 
passport, n /'pɑ:spɔ:t/    cestovný pas  You must show your passport when you go to a foreign country. 
personal details, n /"pÆ:sənəl 

'di:telz/    

osobné informácie  Don't give my personal details to anyone else, please. 

phone, n /fəυn/    telefón  Can I use your phone, please?' 'Of course.' 
photo, n /'fəυtəυ/    fotografia  I took some photos of the wedding. 
picture, n /'pktʃə/    obrázok  There is a picture of our father on the wall. 
police officer, n /pə'li:s "ɒfsə/    policajt  We got lost and asked a police officer for directions. 
restaurant, n /'restərɒnt/    reštaurácia  A lot of people are eating in this restaurant. 
sales assistant, n /'selz ə"sstənt/    predavačka  The sales assistant in that shop was extremely helpful. 
seventeen, number /"sevən'ti:n/    sedemnásť  Julie is seventeen years old. 
seventy, number /'sevənti/    sedemdesiat  There are seventy houses in my street. 
She’s sixty-two years /ʃiz "sksti tu: Má 62 rokov.  How old is your grandmother?' 'She's sixty-two yeas old.' 
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old.,  jəz 'əυld/    

short, adj /ʃɔ:t/    krátky  Alan's hair is short. His sister's hair is long. 
singer, n /'sŋə/    spevák, speváčka  Elvis Presley was a very famous singer. He sang many songs. 
sister, n /'sstə/    sestra  Peter and Lisa have the same mother and father. Lisa is Peter's sister. 
sixteen, number /"sk'sti:n/    šestnásť  Maria is sixteen years old. 
sixty, number /'sksti/    šesťdesiat  My grandfather is sixty years old. 
son, n /sön/    syn  This is Peter with his mother and father. He is their son. 
spell, v /spel/    hláskovať  I spell my name Anne, but some people spell it Ann. 
student, n /'stju:dənt/    študent  James is a student. He is studying at London University. 
surname, n /'sÆ:nem/    priezvisko  Smith is a common British surname. 
talk (about), about /tɔ:k/    rozprávať o...  Susan is talking to her friend. They are talking about their holidays. 
teacher, n /'ti:tʃə/    učiteľ  The teacher wrote a C on my report. 
thirteen, number /"θÆ:'ti:n/    trinásť  There are thirteen people on the bus. 
thirty, number /'θÆ:ti/    tridsať  There are thirty days in April. 
twelve, number /twelv/    dvanásť  There are twelve months in a year. 
twenty, number /'twenti/    dvadsať  There are twenty students in our class. 
website, n /'websat/    webová stránka  Visit our website at www.awl-elt.com/dictionaries. 
What’s his job?,  /"wɒts hz 

'dZɒb/    

Aké je jeho zamestnanie?  What's his job?' 'He's a plumber.' 

What’s your 
address?,  

/"wɒts jɔ:r 

ə'dres/    

Aká je tvoja adresa?  What's your address?' '19 Conway Street, Croydon.' 

Who’s she?,  /"hu:z 'ʃi:/    Kto je ona?  Who's she?' 'She's my sister!' 
wife, n /waf/    manželka  David and Janet are married. Janet is David's wife. 
write, v /rat/    písať  Susan is writing an essay. 
Unit 3 Travel      

(a pair of) shoes, a pair 

of 
/ʃu:z/    pár topánok  She decided to buy a new pair of shoes. 

(a pair of) trousers, a 

pair of 
/'traυzəz/    pár nohavíc  Paul bought a new pair of trousers for the wedding. 

and, conj /ənd, ən, {nd/    a  I bought two things in a shop today, a pen and some paper. 
art, n /ɑ:t/    umenie  In the art lesson we drew pictures. 
attachment, n /ə't{tʃmənt/    príslušenstvo, niečo priložené (k mailu)  There's an attachment to the this 

email – it's a photo of John. 
backpack, n /'b{kp{k/    batoh, ruksak  I carried everything, including my tent, in a backpack. 
beautiful, adj /'bju:tfəl/    prekrásny  I like your dress. It's very beautiful. 
between, preposition, 

adverb 
/b'twi:n/    medzi  Lisa is standing between her father and mother. 

big, adj /bg/    veľký  London is a very big city. 
Bye.,  /ba/    dovidenia, čau  See you next Wednesday. Bye. 
camera, n /'k{mərə/    kamera, fotoaparát  Helen took some photos with her camera. 
Can I help you?,  /kən a 'help jυ/    Môžem vám pomôcť?  Can I help you?' 'Yes, do you know how much this 

costs?' 
capital, n /'k{ptl/    hlavné, veľké (písmeno)  Madrid is the capital of Spain. 
car, n /kɑ:/    auto  Robert is driving his car down the motorway. 
castle, n /'kɑ:səl/    hrad, zámok  There is a famous castle at Edinburgh in Scotland. 
cathedral, n /kə'θi:drəl/    katedrála  We went to a service at the cathedral. 
closed, adj /kləυzd/    zatvorené  We don't go to school on Sundays. The school is closed. 
cold, adj /kəυld/    chladný  It is cold outside today. Michael is cold. 
Dad,  /d{d/    tatko, ocko  Dad started his new job this week. 
day of the week, n /"de əv ðə 

'wi:k/    

deň v týždni  Friday is my favourite day of the week. 

department store, n /d'pɑ:tmənt 

stɔ:/    

obchodný dom  My favourite department store is Harvey Nichols. 

entrance, n /'entrəns/    vchod  I'll meet you outside the main entrance of the shop. 
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every year,  /"evri 'jə/    každý rok  Our teacher goes to France for her holidays every year. 
fine, adj /fan/    fajn, dobré  The weather is fine today. The sun is shining and there are no clouds. 
food, n /fu:d/    jedlo  We eat food every day. Meat, vegetables, bread and fruit are all kinds of food. 
free, adj /fri:/    voľný, bezplatný  Most schools in England are free. You do not pay to go to them. 
Friday, n /'fradi, -de/    piatok  Today is Friday. Yesterday was Thursday. Tomorrow will be Saturday. 
from Tuesday to 
Sunday,  

/frəm "tju:zdi 

tə 'söndi/    

od utorka do nedele  The shop was only opened from Tuesday to Sunday. 

gallery, n /'g{ləri/    galéria  We visited the Prado Gallery in Madrid. 
here, adv /hə/    tu  I've lived here all my life. 
holiday, n /'hɒlədi/    prázdniny, dovolenka  Tomorrow is a holiday. No one will go to school tomorrow. 
hot, adj /hɒt/    horúci, pálivý  The weather is hot in Spain. It is cold in England. 
house, n /haυs/    dom  Lisa's family live in this house. 
How are you?,  /"haυ ə 'ju:, haυ 

'ɑ: jυ/    

Ako sa máš?  How are you?' 'I'm very well, thank you.' 

immediately, adv /'mi:diətli/    okamžite, hneď  Nick heard the bell. He ran out of the classroom immediately. 
lake, n /lek/    jazero  Lake Windermere is a big lake in England. 
Love ...,  /löv/    milovať, láska  That's all my news. Love, Jim. 
make, v /mek/    robiť  Louise is making a cake for my birthday. 
map, n /m{p/    mapa  Jenny is looking at a map of Europe. 
market, n /'mɑ:kt/    trh  Alice is buying some fruit in the market. 
modern, adj /'mɒdn/    moderný  Jane's kitchen is very modern. She has a lot of machines in it to help her. 
Monday, n /'möndi, -de/    pondelok  Today is Monday. Yesterday was Sunday. Tomorrow will be Tuesday. 
mountain, n /'maυntən/    hora  There are a lot of mountains in Switzerland. 
MP3 player, n /"em pi: 'θri: 

"pleə/    

MP3 prehrávač  Sally wants an MP3 player for her birthday. 

Mum,  /möm/    mami, mamička  Mum looked after me when I was a little baby. 
museum, n /mju:'ziəm/    múzeum  You can see very old swords in the British Museum. 
near, adv, preposition /nə/    blízko  There is a tree near the house. 
new, adj /nju:/    nový  Felicity bought a new outfit for the wedding. 
old, adj /əυld/    starý  My grandmother is very old. She was born in 1912. 
on Mondays,  /ɒn 'möndiz, -

dez/    

pondelky  I have swimming lessons on Mondays. 

on the River Thames,  /ɒn ðə "rvə 

'temz/    

na rieke Temži  We stood on Westminster Bridge watching the boats on the River 

Thames. 

open, adj /'əυpən/    otvorený  The door was open, so I went in. 
palace, n /'p{ləs/    palác  The Queen of England lives in Buckingham Palace. 
place, n /ples/    miesto  I like this place a lot – they have really good food. 
regular, adj /'regjələ/    pravidelný  There is a regular train from here to London. It leaves every day at 10 

o'clock. 
river, n /'rvə/    rieka  The Nile is a very long river. 
Saturday, n /'s{tədi, -de/    sobota  Today is Saturday. Yesterday was Friday. Tomorrow will be Sunday. 
See you on Friday.,  /"si: jυ ɒn 

'fradi, -de/    

Uvidíme sa v piatok.  I have to go now. See you on Friday. 

shop, n /ʃɒp/    obchod  There are four shops in this street: a baker's, a toy shop, a grocer's and a 

chemist's. 
simple, adj /'smpəl/    jednoduchý  The teacher's question was very simple. Everyone could answer it. 
skirt, n /skÆ:t/    sukňa  Helen is wearing a long skirt today. 
small, adj /smɔ:l/    malý  Insects are very small. Elephants are very big. 
street, n /stri:t/    ulica  Go to the end of the street and turn left. 
suitcase, n /'su:tkes, 

'sju:t-/    

kufor  You can only take one suitcase onto the plane. 

Sunday, n /'söndi, -de/    nedeľa  Today is Sunday. Yesterday was Saturday. Tomorrow will be Monday. 
there, pronoun /ðeə/    tam  Don't sit there! Come and sit here with me. 
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thing, n /θŋ/    vec  What's this?' 'It's a thing for opening bottles.' 
Thursday, n /'θÆ:zdi, -de/    štvrtok  Today is Thursday. Yesterday was Wednesday. Tomorrow will be Friday. 
ticket (to), to /'tkt/    lístok  Nick is at the station. He is buying a ticket to Glasgow. 
today, adv, noun /tə'de/    dnes  Yesterday was Tuesday. Today is Wednesday. Tomorrow will be Thursday. 
top, n /tɒp/    top, vrch  Susan is putting the top on the bottle. 
top, n /tɒp/    vrch  I'm going to try and climb to the top of that tree! 
tourist attraction, n /'tυərst 

ə"tr{kʃən/    

turistická atrakcia  The Eiffel Tower in Paris is a popular tourist attraction. 

tourist information, n /"tυərst 

nfə'meʃən/    

turistické informácie  We went to the tourist information centre and asked where 

we could stay. 

travel, v /'tr{vəl/    cestovať  Christopher travelled from England to France by boat. 
Tuesday, n /'tju:zdi, -de/    utorok  Today is Tuesday. Yesterday was Monday. Tomorrow will be Wednesday. 
ugly, adj /'ögli/    škaredý  Do you like that picture?' 'No, I think it's ugly.' 
very, adv /'veri/    veľmi  Mice are small animals. Elephants are very big animals. 
visitor, n /'vztə/    návštevník  Tom had a lot of visitors when he was in hospital. 
we are fine,  /"wi: ə 'fan/    Máme sa dobre.  We both felt ill after the long journey, but we are fine now. 
Wednesday, n /'wenzdi, -de/    streda  Today is Wednesday. Yesterday was Tuesday. Tomorrow will be Thursday. 
with, preposition /wð, wθ/    s  Peter walks to school with his brother. 
woman, n /'wυmən/    žena  Jane is a woman. Steven is a man. 
world, n /wÆ:ld/    svet  The Nile is the longest river in the world. 
Unit 4 In Town      
a packet of aspirin, n /ə "p{kt əv 

'{sprn/    

balenie aspirínu  I have a headache. I'll buy a packet of aspirin. 

a piece of cake, n /ə "pi:s əv 'kek/    kúsok koláča  Each wedding guest received a piece of cake to take home. 
adult, n /'{dölt, ə'dölt/    dospelý  There are three adults and two children in the picture. 
antique, n /"{n'ti:k/    antický, starožitný  Do you think this old table might be an antique? 
Anything else?,  /"eniθŋ 'els/    Ešte niečo?  Can I have a coffee, please?' 'Yes. Anything else?' 
around, adv, preposition /ə'raυnd/    okolo  There was a high fence around the school. 
babies, n /'bebiz/    deti, bábätká  Two babies who are born together are called twins. 
baby, n /'bebi/    dieťa, bábätko  Louise has a new baby. It is her first child. 
bag, n /b{g/    taška, kabelka  Helen was putting some food into her shopping bag. 
bank, n /b{ŋk/    banka  I need to go to the bank to get some money. 
birthday, n /'bÆ:θde/    narodeniny  Today is Helen's birthday. She is sixteen years old. 
black, adj /bl{k/    čierny  She wants a black skirt. 
blue, adj /blu:/    modrý  Blue is my favourite colour. 
bookshop, n /'bυkʃɒp/    kníhkupectvo  We often buy books in this bookshop. 
bracelet, n /'breslt/    náramok  Jane is wearing a gold bracelet on her wrist. 
brown, adj /braυn/    hnedý  He had light brown hair. 
bus stop, n /'bös stɒp/    zastávka autobusu  I waited at the bus stop for 40 minutes! 
café, n /'k{fe/    kaviareň  We went into the café for a hot drink and some food. 
Can I have an 
espresso, please?,  

/"k{n a h{v ən 

e'spresəυ pli:z/    

Môžem dostať jedno preso, prosím?  What would you like to drink?' 'Can I 

have an espresso, please?' 

car park, n /'kɑ: pɑ:k/    parkovisko  Every car park in town seemed to be full! 
cashpoint, n /'k{ʃpɔnt/    bankomat  I need to get some money from the cashpoint. 
Certainly./Sure,  /'sÆ:tnli, ʃɔ:/    Zaiste./Iste.  Can I borrow this book?' 'Sure. Keep it if you like.' 
cinema, n /'snəmə/    kino  Nick is going to the cinema tonight. He is going to see a new film. 
clothes, plural noun /kləυðz, kləυz/    šaty  Did you buy some new clothes?' 'Yes. I bought two shirts and some trousers.' 
coat, n /kəυt/    kabát  Put your coat on before you go out. 
coffee, n /'kɒfi/    káva  Mark is drinking a cup of coffee. 
colour, n /'kölə/    farba  What colour is your new car?' 'It's red.' 
dress, v /dres/    šaty (dámske)  I dressed quickly and ran to the shops for some milk. 
drink, v /drŋk/    nápoj  Susan is drinking some water. 
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dry, adj /dra/    suchý  The desert is very dry. There is no water there. 
Eat in or take away?,  /"i:t 'n ɔ: "tek 

ə'we/    

Budete jesť tu alebo si to vezmete so sebou?  I'd like a chicken salad, 

please.' 'Certainly. Eat in or take away?' 

enter, v /'entə/    vstúpiť  Peter opened the door and entered the shop. 
for example,  /fər g'zɑ:mpəl/    napríklad  We have many type of juice, for example orange, pineapple or cranberry. 
green, adj /gri:n/    zelený  We make green when we put blue and yellow together. 
guide, n /gad/    sprievodca  The guide took us around the castle and told us about it. 
hat, n /h{t/    klobúk, čapica  Bill is wearing a woolly hat. 
How much are they?,  /"haυ mötʃ 'ɑ: 

ðe/    

Koľko stoja?  How much are they?' 'They're £25 each.' 

How much is it?,  /"haυ mötʃ 'z 

t/    

Koľko to stojí?  How much is it?' 'It's £35.70.' 

chemist, n /'kemst/    drogéria  My father is a chemist. He makes medicines and sells them to people who 

are ill. 
chicken, n /'tʃkən/    kura  We get eggs from chickens. We can eat chickens, too. 
child, n /tʃald/    dieťa  I was very fat when I was a small child. 
children, n /'tʃldrən/    deti  How old are your children, Jane?' 'Peter is fourteen and Sally is ten.' 
chocolate, n /'tʃɒklət/    čokoláda  Can I have a piece of chocolate? 
I’m sorry.,  /am 'sɒri/    Je mi ľúto.  I'm sorry, I forgot you were coming. 
iced coffee, n /"ast 'kɒfi/    ľadová káva  It was a hot day, so we stopped at a café for an iced coffee. 
instant coffee, n /"nstənt 'kɒfi/    instantná káva  Bev loves to buy coffee beans but I prefer instant coffee. 
irregular, adj /'regjələ/    nepravidelný  See' (seeing, saw, seen) is an irregular verb. 
It’s four pounds fifty.,  /ts "fɔ: paυndz 

'ffti/    

Je to 4.50.  How much is a ticket to Manchester?' 'It’s four pounds fifty.' 

jumper, n /'dZömpə/    mikina, sveter  It's cold outside – put a jumper on under your coat. 
know, v /nəυ/    vedieť, poznať  Do you know the answer to this question? 
large, adj /lɑ:dZ/    veľký, rozsiahly  Elephants are large animals. Rats are small animals. 
man, n /m{n/    muž  Steven is a man. Jane is a woman. 
medium, adj /'mi:diəm/    stredný  Sam is tall. Andrew is short. James is of medium height. 
men, n /men/    muži  There are two men in my house: my father and my uncle. 
milk, n /mlk/    mlieko  We get milk from cows and goats. 
mineral water, n /'mnərəl 

"wɔ:tə/    

minerálna voda  I'm driving, so I just want mineral water to drink. 

Never mind.,  /"nevə 'mand/    nevadí  Never mind, we can try again tomorrow. 
newsagent, n /'nju:z"edZənt/    novinový stánok  The local newsagent closes at 6 o'clock. 
next to, prep /'nekst tə/    vedľa  The post office is next to the butcher's, on Clark Street. 
on King Street, prep /ɒn 'kŋ stri:t/    na King ulici  The bank is on King Street, near the traffic lights. 
one pound, n /"wön 'paυnd/    jedna libra  How much is this newspaper?' 'One pound, please.' 
only, adv /'əυnli/    len  We only go to work from Monday to Friday. 
opposite, adj /'ɒpəzt/    oproti  The school is opposite the shops. 
or, conj /ə, ɔ:/    alebo  Are you going to the shops today or tomorrow? 
orange, n /'ɒrəndZ/    pomaranč  Orange is a very bright colour. 
orange juice, n /'ɒrəndZ "dZu:s/    pomarančový džús  Would you like some orange juice with your breakfast? 
order, n /'ɔ:də/    objednávka  Peter went into a café. The waiter said to him, 'Can I have your order, 

please?' 
pay by credit card,  /"pe ba 'kredt 

kɑ:d/    

platiť kreditnou kartou  You can give me cash or pay by credit card. 

person, n /'pÆ:sən/    osoba  There was only one person in the whole shop. 
popular, adj /'pɒpjələ/    populárny, obľúbený  Football is a very popular game. Thousands of people go 

to football matches. 
price, n /pras/    cena  What is the price of this pen?' 'Forty pence.' 
red, adj /red/    červený  She drives a red Ferrari. 
return, v /r'tÆ:n/    vrátiť  David went to Bristol in the morning. He returned to London in the afternoon. 
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salad, n /'s{ləd/    šalát  Helen had a tomato and lettuce salad for lunch today. 
sandwich, n /'s{nwdZ/    sendvič, obložený chlebík  Alan made a sandwich. He put some cheese 

between two pieces of bread. 
shirt, n /ʃÆ:t/    košeľa  He wears a shirt and tie to work every day. 
shopping, n /'ʃɒpŋ/    nakupovanie, nákup  Anne does most of her shopping in the market. 
show, v /ʃəυ/    ukázať  You have to show your ticket at the door. 
sign, n /san/    nápis, smerová tabuľka  There was a 'No Entry' sign on the door. 
single, adj /'sŋgəl/    jednoduchý, slobodný  Can I have a ticket to London, please?' 'A single ticket or 

a return?' 
something, pronoun /'sömθŋ/    niečo  I've got something for you.' 'What is it?' 'It's a book.' 
sugar, n /'ʃυgə/    cukor  Alan likes a lot of sugar in his coffee. 
supermarket, n /'su:pə"mɑ:kt/    supermarket  David goes shopping in the supermarket. He buys everything there. 
survive, v /sə'vav/    prežiť  The driver only just survived the terrible accident. 
That’s forty-two thirty, 
please.,  

/ð{ts "fɔ:ti tu: 

'θÆ:ti pli:z/    

Je to 42.30 prosím.  How much is the ticket?' 'That's forty-two thirty, please.' 

three Euros, n /"θri: 'jυərəυz/    tri eurá  How much is three Euros in dollars and cents? 
tourist, n /'tυərst/    turista  Many tourists visit America every year. 
town, n /taυn/    mesto  Bristol is a big town. A lot of people live there. 
train station, n /'tren "steʃən/    vlaková stanica  Zak met me at the train station and we caught a taxi home. 
T-shirt, n /'ti: ʃÆ:t/    tričko  Michael is wearing a T-shirt with his school's name on it. 
two dollars, n /"tu: 'dɒləz/    dva doláre  The phone call cost two dollars. 
two kilometres, n /"tu: 

'klə"mi:təz, 

k'lɒmtəz/    

dva kilometre  Go down this road for two kilometres, and then turn left. 

understand, v /"öndə'st{nd/    rozumieť  Tom cannot understand what he is reading. 
What is on sale?,  /"wɒt z ɒn 

'sel/    

Čo je v akcii? Čo predávajú?  There is a market today in Wakefield.' 'What is 

on sale?' 

What kind of ...?,  /'wɒt kand əv/    Aký druh.  What kind of music do you like best? 
white, adj /wat/    biely  White is a good colour to wear in hot countries. 
wine, n /wan/    víno  I like a glass of red wine with my dinner. 
wives, n /wavz/    manželky  Who are those two ladies?' 'They are David and Harry's wives.' 
women, n /'wmn/    ženy  The two women in the picture are my mother and sister. 
yellow, adj /'jeləυ/    žltá  Leeds are the team in yellow shorts and blue shirts. 
You’re welcome.,  /jɔ: 'welkəm/    Si vítaný. Vítam ťa.  Thanks very much for all your help.' 'You're welcome.' 
Unit 5 Places      
a lot of,  /ə 'lɒt əv, ɒv/    veľa  Scotland had a lot of snow last winter. 
ability, n /ə'bləti/    schopnosť  He has the ability to understand difficult ideas. 
any, quantifier /'eni/    nejaký/žiadny  Have you got any sugar?' 'No, I'm sorry, I haven't got any.' 
beach, n /bi:tʃ/    pláž  Some children are making sandcastles on the beach. 
bed, n /'bed/    posteľ  It's very late, and you should go to bed. 
beginner, n /b'gnə/    začiatočník  This French class is for complete beginners. 
behind, preposition, adverb /b'hand/    za  The blackboard is behind the teacher. The teacher is in front of the blackboard. 
blanket, n /'bl{ŋkt/    prikrývka, deka  Peter is putting some blankets on his bed. 
breakfast, n /'brekfəst/    raňajky  We have breakfast in the morning. We have lunch in the middle of the day. 
building, n /'bldŋ/    budova  The bank is the big building with the eagle on the front. 
can, modal verb /kən, k{n/    môcť  My young brother can write Spanish, but he can't write English. 
centre, n /'sentə/    centrum  The cinema is in the centre of the town. 
coast, n /kəυst/    pobrežie  Venice is a city on the coast of Italy. 
cook, v /kυk/    variť  Louise is cooking some meat and vegetables. 
countryside, n /'köntrisad/    vidiek  We went for walks in the countryside around Shrewsbury. 
course, n /kɔ:s/    chod, kurz  We sometimes have three courses for dinner: a fish course, a meat 

course, and a sweet course. 
dance, v /dɑ:ns/    tancovať  They danced and drank champagne until two in the morning. 
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description, n /d'skrpʃən/    opis  Carson gave the police a description of the car. 
double bed, n /"döbəl 'bed/    manželská posteľ  A double bed has room for two people to sleep in it. 
drive, v /drav/    šoférovať  David is driving his car. He is taking Nick to school. 
east, n /i:st/    východ  London is to the east of Bristol. 
England,  /'ŋglənd/    Anglicko  England lost their football match against Brazil. 
English, adj, n /'ŋglʃ/    Anglický, Angličan  Do you speak English?' 'Yes, we learned English at school.' 
en-suite, n /ɒn 'swi:t/    izba s vlastnou kúpeľňou  You walk through the bedroom to get to the en-suite 

bathroom. 
famous, adj /'feməs/    slávny  William Shakespeare was a famous writer. Everyone knows his plays. 
five past six,  /"fav pɑ:st 

'sks/    

6.05 hodín  My favourite programme is on at five past six. 

fountain, n /'faυntən/    fontána  The wind blew water from the fountain onto the crowd. 
French, adj, n /frentʃ/    Francúzsky, Francúz  I studied French in secondary school and at university. 
fridge, n /frdZ/    chladnička  Put the meat in the fridge. We can eat it tomorrow. 
from two o’clock to 
four o’clock,  

/frəm "tu: əklɒk 

tə 'fɔ:r ə"klɒk/    

od 2 do 4 hodiny  The lecture takes place from two o'clock to four o'clock on 

Fridays. 

general, adj /'dZenərəl/    všeobecný  This book should give you a general idea of the subject. 
give an opinion,  /"gv ən 

ə'pnjən/    

povedať názor  Give me your opinion of my hat. Do you like it? 

half past seven,  /"hɑ:f pɑ:st 

'sevən/    

7.30 hodín  Come for dinner at half past seven. 

hill, n /hl/    kopec  We climbed to the top of the hill and looked at the view. 
Chinese, adj, n /"tʃa'ni:z/    čínsky, Číňan, Číňanka  His girlfriend is Chinese – she's from Hong Kong. 
important, adj /m'pɔ:tənt/    dôležitý  A king is a very important man. 
in, preposition /n/    v  Nick and David are in the car. 
in front of,  /n 'frönt əv, 

ɒv/    

pred  There was a big lorry in front of me on the motorway. 

in the 
afternoon/morning/ev
ening,  

/n ði 

"ɑ:ftə'nu:n, ðə 

'mɔ:nŋ, ði 

'i:vnŋ/    

poobede, ráno, večer  I'm going to the doctor's in the morning. 

in the north of,  /n ðə 'nɔ:θ əv, 

ɒv/    

na severe od....  Aberdeen is in the north of Scotland. 

Indian, adj, n /'ndiən/    Ind, indický  Do you like Indian food? 
Ireland,  /'aələnd/    Írsko  My family came over from Ireland in the 1870s. 
Irish, adj, n /'aərʃ/    Ír, írsky  My grandma is Irish – she was born in Dublin. 
Is there a bank near 
here?,  

/z ðeər ə 'b{ŋk 

nə "hə/    

Je tu niekde blízko banka?  Is there a bank near here?' 'Yes, there's one round 

the corner.' 

It’s called ...,  /ts kɔ:ld/    volá sa to.....  This is my new music player. It's called an iPod. 
Italian, adj, n /'t{liən/    Talian, taliansky  She married an Italian and went to live in Modena. 
kettle, n /'ketl/    kanvica  I'll put the kettle on to boil the water for a hot drink. 
lamp, n /l{mp/    lampa  There is a lamp on the table, but it's not very bright. 
language, n /'l{ŋgwdZ/    jazyk  David, what languages do you speak?' 'I speak Spanish and German.' 
level, n /'levəl/    úroveň, hladina  The restaurant is upstairs, on the next level of the hotel. 
location, n /ləυ'keʃən/    poloha, umiestnenie  What is your exact location? 
music, n /'mju:zk/    hudba  Do you like listening to music?' 'Yes. I like Elvis Presley and the Beatles.' 
nationality, n /"n{ʃə'n{ləti/    národnosť  What nationality are you?' 'I'm Spanish.' 
news, n /nju:z/    správy, noviny  I heard some interesting news about Charlie. 
north, n /nɔ:θ/    sever  Manchester is north of Bristol. 
on, preposition /ɒn/    na  Your book is on the table. 
outdoor theatre, n /"aυtdɔ: 'θətə/    amfiteáter  In summer there is an outdoor theatre in the park. 
plants from all over 
the world,  

/"plɑ:nts frəm 

ɔ:l "əυvə ðə 

rastliny z celého sveta  Kew Gardens has plants from all over the world. 
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'wÆ:ld/    

play, v /ple/    hrať  Nick was playing football this morning. 
play golf,  /"ple 'gɒlf/    hrať golf  Jack plays golf on Sunday mornings. 
play the piano,  /"ple ðə 

pi'{nəυ/    

hrať na klavíry  I learned to play the piano when I was young. 

quarter past four,  /"kwɔ:tə pɑ:st 

'fɔ:/    

4.15 hodín  It was quarter past four in the morning by the time I went to bed. 

receive, v /r'si:v/    prijať  Maria received a letter from her aunt today. 
road, n /rəυd/    cesta  Is this the road to Stratford? 
Scotland,  /'skɒtlənd/    Škótsko  Only about 10% of the UK's people live in Scotland. 
Scottish, adj /'skɒtʃ/    škótsky  Inverness is a Scottish town west of Aberdeen. 
sea, n /si:/    more  The boys are swimming in the sea. 
shower, n /'ʃaυə/    sprcha  Mark likes having a shower, but I prefer a bath. 
sing, v /sŋ/    spievať  Cathy sang to the baby and he went to sleep. 
some, quantifier /səm, söm/    nejaké, niektoré  Have you got any money?' 'Yes. My brother gave me some this 

morning.' 
south, n /saυθ/    juh  Bristol is south of Manchester. 
spice, n /spas/    korenie  Isabel uses a lot of spices when she cooks. 
square, adj /skweə/    štorcový  We sat at a square table, two people on each side. 
swim, v /swm/    plávať  The boys went swimming in the river. 
television, n /'teləvZən, 

"telə'vZən/    

televízia  Many children watch too much television. 

ten to nine,  /"ten tə 'nan/    8.50 hodín  The bus comes at ten to nine. 
There are nice hotels 
in New York.,  

/ðeər ə "nas 

həυ"telz n nju: 

'jɔ:k/    

V New Yorku sú pekné hotely.  There are nice hotels in New York. You'll 

enjoy your stay. 

think, v /θŋk/    myslieť  I think I'd like to visit Canada this year. 
time, n /tam/    čas, hodiny  What's the time?' 'It's half past two.' 
towel, n /'taυəl/    uterák  Peter is drying his hair with a towel. 
tree, n /tri:/    strom  There are some oak trees near the river. 
two o’clock,  /"tu: ə'klɒk/    2 hodiny  I'll be back by two o'clock this afternoon. 
under, preposition, adverb /'öndə/    pod  Clare found the letter under a pile of papers. 
use, v /ju:z/    používať  Can I use your telephone, please?' 'Yes, of course.' 
Wales,  /welz/    Wels  Wales is a country to the west of England. 
Welcome to ...,  /'welkəm tə/    Vitajte v....  Welcome to the Victoria Hotel, sir. 
Welsh, adj /welʃ/    welský  Many Welsh people are good singers. 
west, n /west/    západ  Bristol is west of London. 
when, adv /wen/    keď, kedy  When does the next lesson start?' 'At ten o'clock.' 
Unit 6 People      
(on the) floor, on the /flɔ:/    na podlahe  Nancy dropped her coffee on the floor, and her cup broke. 
above, preposition, adverb /ə'böv/    nad  The picture of my children is the one above the picture of my father. 
activity, n /{k'tvəti/    aktivita  What activities do you organise for children? 
add, v /{d/    pridať, spočítať  Add three and four, and you get seven (3 + 4 = 7). 
again, adv /ə'gen, ə'gen/    znovu  I read this book last year. Now I am reading it again. 
another example,  /ə"nöðər 

g'zɑ:mpəl/    

ďalší príklad  David is a boy's name. Give me another example of a boy's name. 

answer, v /'ɑ:nsə/    odpoveď  How old is Brian?' 'I don't know,' Mary answered. 
architect, n /'ɑ:ktekt/    architekt  Her dad is an architect – he designs buildings. 
aunt, n /ɑ:nt/    teta  Robert's mother has two sisters. They are Robert's aunts. 
below, adv, preposition /b'ləυ/    pod  I looked out of the window of the plane at the fields below. 
best friends, n /"best 'frendz/    najlepší priateľ  Fred and I were best friends at school. 
biker, n /'bakə/    cyklisti  All the bikers meet at this café every Sunday morning. 
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box, n /bɒks/    krabica, škatuľa  David bought a new television. He took the television out of the 

box. 
brunch, n /bröntʃ/    raňajky a obed v jednom  Let's have brunch at 11 on Friday morning. 
build, v /bld/    stavať  They are going to build a hotel near the beach. 
builder, n /'bldə/    staviteľ  What's your job?' 'I'm a builder. I build houses.' 
candle, n /'k{ndl/    sviečka  There's no electricity, so we'll have to light a candle. 
category, n /'k{təgəri/    kategória  We can divide these animals into four categories. 
close, v /kləυz/    zatvoriť  Could you please close the window? 
company, n /'kömpəni/    spoločnosť  My father works for a big company that makes farm machines. 
complete, adj /kəm'pli:t/    kompletný  This book contains the complete works of Shakespeare. 
continue, v /kən'tnju:/    pokračovať  Susan continued working, but we went to the cinema. 
cookery book, n /'kυkəri "bυk/    kuchárska kniha  Delia wrote a cookery book called 'How to Boil an Egg'. 
correct, adj /kə'rekt/    opraviť  Susan did the work very well. All her answers were correct. 
daily, adj, adverb /'deli/    denné, denne  Which daily newspaper do you read? 
describe, v /d'skrab/    opísať  Tom, can you describe your sister?' 'Yes. She is small and has dark hair.' 
design, n /d'zan/    dizajn, návrh  He's working on a design for a new hospital. 
designer, n /d'zanə/    návrhár, dizajnér  She wants to be a fashion designer like Calvin Klein. 
dictionary, n /'dkʃənəri/    slovník  What does "jewel" mean?' 'I don't know. Look in the dictionary.' 
different, adj /'dfərənt/    odlišný  I lived in four different houses before I was ten. 
do, v /du:/    robiť  What's Helen doing now?' 'She's reading.' 
do an interview,  /"du: ən 

'ntəvju:/    

robiť rozhovor  After the game, the manager did an interview on television. 

draw, v /drɔ:/    kresliť  The children drew pictures of themselves. 
each, determiner /i:tʃ/    každý  Each student has an exercise book for their work. 
early, adj, adverb /'Æ:li/    skoro, skorý  School starts at nine o'clock, but Helen got there early, at half past 

eight. 
etc. = et cetera, adv /et 'setərə/    a tak ďalej  Geoff plays cricket, football, tennis, etc – almost any sport you can think 

of! 
every, determiner /'evri/    každý  Every girl in the class is from Madrid. 
fashion, n /'f{ʃən/    móda  The latest fashion is to wear skirts over trousers. 
fast, adj /fɑ:st/    rýchlo  Robert has a very fast car. It can do 150 kilometres per hour. 
fat, adj /f{t/    tlstý, tučný  I'm too fat – I must try to eat less chocolate. 
finish, v /'fnʃ/    dokončiť, skončiť  The lesson started at nine o'clock and finished at ten o'clock. 
floor, n /flɔ:/    poschodie, podlaha  There was a pile of books on the floor. 
flower, n /'flaυə/    kvet  There was a vase of yellow flowers by the window. 
football team, n /'fυtbɔ:l "ti:m/    futbalový tím  Which football team do you support? 
form, n /fɔ:m/    z  Game shows are a cheap form of entertainment. 
gap, n /g{p/    medzera, rozdiel  There's a gap between the platform and the train. 
get up, v /get 'öp/    vstať (z postele)  I get up at 6.30 every morning. 
go to bed, v /"gəυ tə 'bed/    ísť do postele  Diana goes to bed before 10 o'clock every night. 
good-looking, adj /"gυd 'lυkŋ/    dobre vyzerajúci  Brad Pitt is a very good-looking man. 
group, n /gru:p/    skupina  One group of boys is standing. Another group is sitting on the ground. 
happy, adj /'h{pi/    šťastný  Susan was very happy when she had her baby boy. 
have a shower, v /"h{v ə 'ʃaυə/    osprchovať sa  I'll have a shower tonight before I go to bed. 
hear, v /hə/    počuť  Listen! Can you hear anything?' 'Yes, I can hear a bell.' 
home, n /həυm/    domov  James studies in London, but his home is in Bristol. 
change, v /tʃendZ/    zmeniť, prezliecť  Before he plays football, Nick changes his clothes. 
chapel, n /'tʃ{pəl/    kaplnka  They got married in a small chapel in the mountains. 
chart, n /tʃɑ:t/    tabuľka, graf, schéma  This chart shows how many students there are in each 

class. 
check, v /tʃek/    skontrolovať  The students did the exercise. Then the teacher checked their 

answers. 
in a lot of ways,  /n ə 'lɒt əv 

wez/    

v mnohých smeroch  Jack is like my brother in a lot of ways. 
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intelligent, adj /n'teldZənt/    inteligentný  The professor is a very intelligent woman. 
interview, n /'ntəvju:/    rozhovor  I've got a job interview this afternoon. 
italics, n pl /'t{lks/    kurzíva  The examples in this dictionary are written in italics. 
like, v /lak/    mať rád  Do you like apples, Tom?' 'Yes, I do.' 
line, n /lan/    linka, čiara  There are lines on the pages of this book. 
list, n /lst/    list, zoznam  Anne is writing a list of the things she needs to buy. 
look at, v phr /'lυk ət, {t/    pozri na  Look at the picture and tell me what you see. 
magazine article, n /"m{gə'zi:n 

"ɑ:tkəl/    

článok  Have you read that magazine article about Kevin Spacey? 

make friends,  /"mek 'frendz/    spriateliť sa  It takes a while to make friends when you start a new job. 
mark, v /mɑ:k/    značiť, známkovať  Have they finished marking the exam papers yet? 
married, adj /'m{rid/    vydatá/ženatý  Janet married David in 1975. They got married on July the tenth. 
match, v /m{tʃ/    spojiť  Can you match the descriptions to the pictures? 
member, n /'membə/    člen  Peter is a member of the school football team. 
midnight, n /'mdnat/    polnoc  I often go to bed at midnight. 
more, adv, pronoun /mɔ:/    viacej, viac  You look much more attractive with long hair. 
musician, n /mju:'zʃən/    hudobník  My brother is a musician, and plays in an orchestra. 
now, adv /naυ/    teraz  Where's Uncle Steven?' 'He's at work now. He will be here at four o'clock.' 
occupation, n /"ɒkjə'peʃən/    zamestnanie  Please state your name and occupation. 
office building, n /'ɒfs "bldŋ/    budova s kanceláriami  I work in an office building on the edge of the city. 
Oh dear.,  /"əυ 'də/    oh, bože  I broke my leg last week.' 'Oh dear! Did it hurt a lot?' 
on business,  /ɒn 'bznəs/    pracovne, služobná cesta  Ken is coming to London on business. 
on holiday,  /ɒn 'hɒlədi/    na dovolenku, prázdniny  We are going to Kenya on holiday next week. 
over sixty,  /"əυvə 'sksti/    vyše 60  My dad was over sixty when he stopped work. 
pair, n /peə/    pár (topánok)  I bought a pair of special shoes for walking in the hills. 
part, n /pɑ:t/    časť  Tom, Alan, and Michael each had part of the cake. 
partner, n /'pɑ:tnə/    partner  All the others were taking their partners to the party. 
pen, n /pen/    pero  I need a pen and some paper to write on. 
poor, adj /pɔ:/    chudobný  That man is very poor, because he hasn't got a job. 
present, adj /'prezənt/    darček  The verb in this sentence is in the present tense. 
put, v /pυt/    položiť  Where did I put my keys? 
quite, adv /kwat/    celkom, dosť  Our village is small. Bristol is quite big. London is very big. 
really, adv /'rəli/    naozaj  Are those boys really fighting?' 'No, they are only playing.' 
repeat, v /r'pi:t/    opakovať  I didn't hear what you said. Could you repeat it, please? 
reporter, n /r'pɔ:tə/    reportér  Sam is a reporter. He writes about football for the Daily News. 
rich, adj /rtʃ/    bohatý  Douglas is very rich. He has a lot of money. 
routine, n /ru:'ti:n/    rutina  My daily routine starts with breakfast at 7. 
sales rep., n /'selz "rep/    obchodný zástupca  Jane is a sales rep for a big engineering company. 
same, adj, pronoun /sem/    to isté  Your shoes are the same as mine! 
saucepan, n /'sɔ:spən/    rajnica  Louise is cooking some food in a saucepan. 
second, number, adverb, 

adjective 
/'sekənd/    druhý  Today is June the second (June 2nd). 

sell, v /sel/    predať  A butcher sells meat. We buy meat from the butcher. 
sentence, n /'sentəns/    veta  Write a few sentences about your family. 
She is called Cynthia.,  /"ʃi z kɔ:ld 

'snθiə/    

Ona sa volá Cynthia  This is my sister. She is called Cynthia. 

show interest,  /"ʃəυ 'ntrəst/    prejaviť záujem  The boss showed no interest in my ideas. 
someone, pronoun /'sömwön/    niekto  Someone phoned you this morning. 
song, n /sɒŋ/    pesnička  Elvis Presley was a singer. He sang a lot of good songs. 
start work, v /"stɑ:t 'wÆ:k/    začať prácu/pracovať  When do you start work on Monday morning? 
talk (to), to /tɔ:k/    hovoriť, rozprávať (s)  Susan is talking to her friend about their holidays. 
tall, adj /tɔ:l/    vysoký  A tree is tall, but a river is long. 
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tell, v /tel/    povedať  Can you tell me the time, please?' 'Yes, it's ten o'clock.' 
test, n /test/    test  The students are doing a French test today, and the questions are difficult. 
thin, adj /θn/    chudý  That woman is too thin – she looks ill. 
tick, v /tk/    hrubý  If your answer is right, the teacher will tick it. 
tie, v /ta/    kravata  Peter is wearing a shirt and tie. 
Time is up.,  /"tam z 'öp/    čas vypršal  OK, time is up. Put your pens down and stop writing. 
time of day,  /"tam əv 'de/    časť dňa  The traffic is busy at this time of day. 
true, adj /tru:/    pravdivý, ozajstný  Susan says that she can speak French. Is that true? 
underlined, adj /"öndə'land/    podčiarknuté  This word is underlined to show that it is important. 
unhappy, adj /ön'h{pi/    nešťastný  Harry was very unhappy when his team lost in the final. 
vocabulary, n /və'k{bjυləri/    slovná zásoba  Our teacher wants us to improve our vocabulary. 
wallet, n /'wɒlət/    náprsná taška  Some men keep their money in a wallet. 
watch TV, v /"wɒtʃ ti: 'vi:/    pozerať TV  Let's watch TV while we're having our dinner. 
word, n /wÆ:d/    slovo  House' is the word for the place where we live. 
work long hours,  /"wÆ:k lɒŋ 

'aυəz/    

pracovať veľa hodín  Dad works long hours and comes home late. 

yoga, n /'jəυgə/    joga  Helen goes to yoga classes on Thursday nights. 
young, adj /jöŋ/    mladý  You are too young to smoke. 
young-at-heart, adj /"jöŋ ət 'hɑ:t/    mladý srdcom  Gary is over seventy, but he's still young-at-heart. 
Unit 7 Work      
a cup of tea,  /ə "köp əv 'ti:/    šálka čaju  My sister always has a cup of tea at breakfast time. 
abroad, adv /ə'brɔ:d/    za hranicami, v cudzine  Have you travelled abroad much?' 'Yes, all over the 

world.' 
Act out the 
conversation.,  

/"{kt 'aυt ðə 

"kɒnvə'seʃən/    

vyjadrite, zahrajte, urobte konverzáciu  I want you to pretend you're having 

an argument. Act out the conversation. 

adverb, n /'{dvÆ:b/    príslovka  Slowly', 'badly' and 'happily' are adverbs. 
always, adv /'ɔ:lwz, -wez/    vždy  You should always clean your teeth after eating sweet things. 
announcement, n /ə'naυnsmənt/    oznam, oznámenie  They made an announcement that the train was going to be 

an hour late. 
appointment, n /ə'pɔntmənt/    schôdzka  I made an appointment with the doctor. 
April, n /'eprəl/    apríl  There are thirty days in April. 
August, n /'ɔ:gəst/    august  There are thirty-one days in August. 
Be quiet,  /bi 'kwaət/    buďte ticho  Be quiet, stop talking, and listen to what he's saying. 
biscuit, n /'bskt/    sušienka  Who wants a chocolate biscuit? 
board, n /bɔ:d/    tabula, nástenka, rada  He pinned the notice up on the board. 
calendar, n /'k{ləndə/    kalendár  Is June 10th a Monday?' 'I don't know. Look at the calendar. 
call centre, n /'kɔ:l "sentə/    Call centrum (telefonická podpora)  When I rang to complain I spoke to a 

call centre in Mumbai. 
Can he call you 
back?,  

/kən hi "kɔ:l jυ 

'b{k/    

Môže vám zavolať naspäť?  Can he call you back?' 'Yes, I'm in all afternoon.' 

Can I speak to Mr 
Flynn, please?,  

/kən a "spi:k tə 

mstə 'fln 

"pli:z/    

Môžem rozprávať s pánom Flynnom, prosím?  Can I speak to Mr Flynn, 

please? It's very urgent. 

canteen, n /k{n'ti:n/    jedáleň  The staff canteen serves some very tasty meals. 
classroom, n /'klɑ:s-rυm, -

ru:m/    

trieda  You can see a blackboard, a table, and some desks in the classroom. 

colleague, n /'kɒli:g/    kolega  This is Ian, a colleague of mine. 
Come in.,  /köm 'n/    vstúpte  Come in and take a seat, Mr Jones. 
customer, n /'köstəmə/    zákazník  We try to keep our customers happy. 
date, n /det/    dátum, schôdzka  What was the date yesterday – was it the sixth? 
December, n /d'sembə/    december  There are thirty-one days in December. 
dessert, n /d'zÆ:t/    dezert  For dessert we had ice-cream and chocolate sauce. 
Don’t come in.,  /"dəυnt köm 'n/    nevstupujte  Don't come in while I'm interviewing somebody else. 
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explain, v /k'splen/    vysvetliť  I tried to explain to Helen how to play the game. 
factory, n /'f{ktəri/    továreň  She works in a factory where they make chocolate. 
February, n /'februəri, 

'febjυri/    

február  There are twenty-eight days in February. 

frequency, n /'fri:kwənsi/    frekvencia  Her headaches have increased in frequency. 
fruit, n /fru:t/    ovocie  What fruit do you like?' 'I like apples, bananas and oranges.' 
Hold the line.,  /"həυld ðə 'lan/    vyčkajte na linke  Hold the line, please. The doctor will speak to you in a moment. 
hospital, n /'hɒsptl/    nemocnica  When Sam broke his arm, we took him to the hospital. 
how often,  /"haυ 'ɒfən, 

'ɒftən/    

ako často  How often do you walk the dog?' 'Twice a day.' 

I’m afraid he’s in a 
meeting this 
morning.,  

/am ə"fred hiz 

n ə 'mi:tŋ ðs 

"mɔ:nŋ/    

Obávam sa, že dnes ráno je na schôdzke.  No, he can't see you. I'm afraid 

he's in a meeting this morning. 

in class,  /n 'klɑ:s/    v triede  She's always extremely well-behaved in class. You should be proud of her. 
instruction, n /n'strökʃən/    inštrukcie  Instructions on how to use the toy are printed on the box. 
January, n /'dZ{njuəri, -

njυri/    

január  It's very cold here in January. 

July, n /dZυ'la/    júl  There are thirty-one days in July. 
June, n /dZu:n/    jún  We're going on holiday in June. 
lecturer, n /'lektʃərə/    vysokoškolský učiteľ  Sam is one of my lecturers at university. 
lesson, n /'lesən/    hodina, lekcia  The students are having an English lesson. 
lift, v /lft/    zdvihnúť, zdvíhať  The box is very heavy. Tom cannot lift it. 
main course,  /"men 'kɔ:s/    hlavné jedlo  James had roast beef and Yorkshire pudding for his main course. 
Many thanks.,  /"meni 'θ{ŋks/    veľká vďaka  I appreciate all the help you have given me. Many thanks. 
March, n /mɑ:tʃ/    marec  We got married last March. 
May, n /me/    máj  There are thirty-one days in May. 
mean, v /mi:n/    znamenať  What does "foreign" mean?' 'It means "not from this country".' 
mistake, n /m'stek/    chyba  You made a mistake. You said that Paris was in Spain. 
never, adv /'nevə/    nikdy  It never snows in the desert. 
note, n /nəυt/    poznámka, lístok, správa  Mum wrote a note to my teacher saying that I was 

sick. 
notice, v /'nəυts/    všimnúť, zbadať  I didn't notice you come in. 
November, n /nəυ'vembə, 

nə-/    

november  There are thirty days in November. 

nurse, n /nÆ:s/    sestrička  Jane is a nurse. She works in a hospital. 
October, n /ɒk'təυbə/    október  The arts festival will be in October. 
often, adv /'ɒfən, ɒftən/    často  I often go through the park on my way home from school. 
on the right/left,  /ɒn ðə 'rat, 

'left/    

na pravo/ľavo  My daughter is standing on the right, and my son is on the left. 

ordinal number,  /"ɔ:dnəl 

'nömbə/    

radové číslovky  Fourth' and 'sixth' are ordinal numbers. 

outdoors, adv /"aυt'dɔ:z/    vonku  Martin doesn't work in an office. He is a farmer. He works outdoors. 
PA (personal 
assistant), n 

/"pi: 'e/    osobný asistent  The managing director's PA is very frightening. 

phone call,  /'fəυn kɔ:l/    telefónny hovor  I'm just waiting for a phone call from Nick. 
place of work,  /"ples əv 'wÆ:k/    miesto práce, v práci  At our place of work, we  have a staff meeting every 

Monday morning. 
plan, n /pl{n/    plán  Their plan is to travel around Europe by train. 
polite, adj /pə'lat/    slušný, zdvorilý  Kevin is a very polite young man. He always says please and 

thank you. 
practise, v /'pr{kts/    cvičiť  If you want to be a good swimmer, you must practise every day. 
prepare, v /pr'peə/    pripraviť  Louise is preparing the dinner. We're going to eat in half an hour. 
presentation, n /"prezən'teʃən/    prezentácia  I gave a presentation to the class about my history project. 
pronounce, v /prə'naυns/    vyslovovať  He always pronounces my name wrong. 
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Read the 
conversation aloud.,  

/"ri:d ðə 

kɒnvə"seʃən 

ə'laυd/    

Čítajte konverzáciu nahlas.  After you've written the dialogue, read the 

conversation aloud. 

reason, n /'ri:zən/    dôvod, príčina  What's the reason for your visit to Paris?' 'I want to see my uncle.' 
receptionist, n /r'sepʃənst/    recepčná  When they were leaving the hotel, the receptionist handed them the bill. 
report, n /r'pɔ:t/    správa  Each child wrote a report on their visit to the museum. 
request, n /r'kwest/    požiadavka, žiadosť  Can I make a request? Would you please keep the window 

closed? 
September, n /sep'tembə/    september  Lisa's birthday is on 21 September. 
school, n /sku:l/    škola  Mr Mamood is a teacher at my school. 
Sit down.,  /"st 'daυn/    sadnite si  Sit down. We'd like to ask you a few questions. 
snack, n /sn{k/    niečo malé na zjedenie  I sometimes have a snack between breakfast and lunch. 
soup, n /su:p/    polievka  Maria had some vegetable soup for lunch yesterday. 
spoken,  /'spəυkən/    hovoriť (3. tvar), hovorový  Have you spoken to the new student?' 'Yes, I 

spoke to her this morning.' 
staff, n /stɑ:f/    zamestnanci  If you need help, ask a member of our staff. 
starter, n /'stɑ:tə/    predjedlo  I'd like a starter, but I'm not sure what to choose. They all sound delicious! 
succeed, v /sək'si:d/    mať úspech, podariť  By pushing hard, he succeeded in opening the window. 
take (home), home /tek/    zobrať  The children liked the dog so much, they wanted to take him home and keep 

him. 
teach, v /ti:tʃ/    učiť (niekoho)  Last week, our teacher taught us about snakes. 
Thanks.,  /θ{ŋks/    vďaka  Thanks. I appreciate all your help. 
the first of 
September,  

/ðə "fÆ:st əv 

sep'tembə/    

1.septembra  I had to write the report by the first of September. 

the ninth of February,  /ðə "nanθ əv 

'februəri, 

'febjυri/    

9. februára  She was born on the ninth of February. 

the second of July,  /ðə "sekənd əv 

dZυ'la/    

2. júla  They got married on the second of July. 

the third of April,  /ðə "θÆ:d əv 

'eprəl/    

3. apríla  The meeting is on the third of April. 

the twentieth of May,  /ðə "twentiəθ 

əv 'me/    

20. mája  The twentieth of May is my Dad's birthday. 

toilet, n /'tɔlət/    toaleta  There are two toilets at the station. One is for men, and the other is for 

women. 
tomorrow, adv, noun /tə'mɒrəυ/    zajtra  Shall we go shopping tomorrow? 
Turn off your mobile 
phone.,  

/"tÆ:n ɒf jɔ: 

"məυbal 'fəυn/    

Vypnite si mobilný telefón.  Turn off your mobile phone. You're not allowed to 

use it in here. 

Turn right/left,  /"tÆ:n 'rat, 

'left/    

odbočte v pravo/ľavo  The taxi turned right, then left, then right again before 

stopping. 

university, n /"ju:nə'vÆ:səti/    univerzita  Susan's sister is studying English at Bristol University. 
usually, adv /'ju:Zuəli/    zvyčajne  Peter usually gets up at seven o'clock. 
vegetable, n /'vedZtəbəl/    zelenina  Onions and potatoes are vegetables. Bananas and oranges are fruit. 
visit, v /'vzt/    navštíviť  Helen's uncle and aunt live in France. She visits them every summer. 
waiter, n /'wetə/    čašník  Nick and Tom are in a cafe. The waiter is bringing them some food. 
What would you like 
to drink?,  

/"wɒt wυd jυ 

"lak tə 'drŋk/    

Čo by ste si dali na pitie?  What would you like to drink? Orange juice, please. 

When is your 
birthday?,  

/"wenz jə 

'bÆ:θde/    

Kedy máš narodeniny?  When is your birthday? I’d like to buy you a present. 

written,  /'rtn/    písať (3.tvar), písaný  Kate has written a lot of letters today. 
Unit 8 Leisure      
(in) brackets, in /'br{kts/    (v) zátvorkách  Find the co-ordinates of the point on the graph and write them in 

brackets. 
and so on,  /ənd 'səυ ɒn/    atď.  You ask a question, then I ask a question, then you ask a question, and so on. 
Are you ready to /ə jυ "redi tυ Máte vybrané? Ste pripravení si objednať?  Are you ready to order?' 'Not 
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order?,  'ɔ:də/    yet, thank you.' 
armchair, n /'ɑ:mtʃeə/    kreslo  Neil fell asleep in the armchair. 
available, adj /ə'veləbəl/    dostupný, voľný  There were three of us, but there were only two seats available. 
basin, n /'besən/    umývadlo  She washed her hands in the basin. 
bath, n /bɑ:θ/    vaňa  There is a bath in the bathroom. 
bedroom, n /'bedrυm, -

ru:m/    

spálňa  They have a big house with four bedrooms. 

beef, n /bi:f/    hovädzie mäso  We had some beef and onions for dinner. 
bicycle, n /'baskəl/    bicykel  Did you come by bicycle? 
bill, n /bl/    účet  My father pays the electricity bill every month. 
boring, adj /'bɔ:rŋ/    nudný  The programme was so boring she fell asleep. 
camcorder, n /'k{m"kɔ:də/    videokamera  A thief broke into his car and stole his camcorder. 
celebrate, v /'seləbret/    oslavovať  The team celebrated by opening some bottles of champagne. 
coffee table, n /'kɒfi "tebəl/    konferenčný stolík  She placed the tray on the coffee table. 
Come on.,  /köm 'ɒn/    No tak.  Come on. Let's get going. 
cooker, n /'kυkə/    varič, sporák  Louise is cooking some meat and vegetables on the cooker. 
difficult, adj /'dfkəlt/    ťažký  Skiing isn't difficult, but it takes practice. 
digital camera,  /"ddZtl 

'k{mərə/    

digitálny fotoaparát  Rob bought Ellie a digital camera for her birthday. 

do exercise,  /"du: 'eksəsaz/    robiť cvičenie  Do you do exercise every day? 
easy, adj /'i:zi/    ľahký  These questions are very easy. All the students can answer them. 
eat out,  /"i:t 'aυt/    jesť vonku  Let's eat out for a change! I'm fed up of cooking at home. 
exciting, adj /k'satŋ/    vzrušujúci  The football match was very exciting! First England got a goal, then 

Spain. 
fish, n /fʃ/    ryba  This man sells fish in the market. 
flat, adj /fl{t/    byt  There are lots of flats in this building. The building is called a block of flats. 
furniture, n /'fÆ:ntʃə/    nábytok  All our furniture is old – the tables, chairs, TV – everything! 
go cycling,  /"gəυ 'saklŋ/    ísť sa bicyklovať  Would you like to go cycling? 
go for a walk,  /"gəυ fər ə 

'wɔ:k/    

ísť na prechádzku  Carl went for a walk on the beach. 

go out,  /gəυ 'aυt/    ísť von  We decided to go out for a meal. 
go sightseeing,  /"gəυ 'sat"si:ŋ/    ísť na prehliadku mesta  After they had unpacked their suitcases, they went 

sightseeing. 
go swimming,  /"gəυ 'swmŋ/    ísť plávať  She always goes swimming on Saturdays. 
golf course, n /'gɒlf kɔ:s/    golfové ihrisko  My dad likes playing on the famous golf courses in Ireland. 
GPS device,  /"dZi: pi: 'es 

d"vas/    

GPS zariadenie  Dad has a GPS device, but he prefers using a map. 

He wants to go to the 
cinema.,  

/hi "wɒnts tə 

gəυ tə ðə 

'snəmə/    

Chce ísť do kina.  She wants to go for a meal. He wants to go to the cinema. 

How about…?,  /'haυ əbaυt/    A čo..?  How about a week in Paris?' 'That's a brilliant idea!' 
How many people?,  /"haυ meni 

'pi:pəl/    

Koľko ľudí?  Can I book a table for this evening?' 'How many people are coming?' 

cheese, n /tʃi:z/    syr  We buy cheese at the grocer's. 
chef, n /ʃef/    šéfkuchár  The chef was in the kitchen preparing meals for the diners. 
choose, v /tʃu:z/    vybrať  You can have fruit, cheese, or ice cream. Choose one. 
chop, n /tʃɒp/    kotleta  We had lamb chops for dinner last night. 
ice cream, n /"as 'kri:m/    zmrzlina  Paul likes eating ice cream and strawberries. 
idea, n /a'də/    myšlienka  I've got an idea! Let's go and see Uncle Steven tomorrow! 
interesting, adj /'ntrəstŋ/    zaujímavý  A good teacher can make any subject interesting. 
kitchen, n /'ktʃn/    kuchyňa  Jimmy is in the kitchen. He is cooking lunch. 
lamb, n /l{m/    jahňa, baranina  We get lamb from young sheep. 
leisure activity,  /'leZər koníček, hoby  My favourite leisure activity is swimming. 
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{k"tvəti/    

living room, n /'lvŋ ru:m, 

rυm/    

obývačka  Jay's in the living room watching TV. 

local, adj /'ləυkəl/    lokálny, miestny  You can now get this fruit in your local supermarket. 
magazine, n /"m{gə'zi:n/    časopis  Alan likes reading magazines about cars. 
menu, n /'menju:/    menu  Tom read the menu. Then he told the waiter what he wanted to eat. 
microwave oven,  /"makrəwev 

'övən/    

mikrovlnná rúra  Mum has a microwave oven but she never uses it for cooking. 

mirror, n /'mrə/    zrkadlo  Anna looked at her reflection in the mirror. 
newspaper, n /'nju:s"pepə/    noviny  I read about the accident in the newspaper. 
next weekend,  /"nekst 

wi:k'end, 

'wi:kend/    

ďalší víkend  We're going to Scotland next weekend to see my mother. 

paper, n /'pepə/    papier, noviny  She wrote the address on a piece of paper. 
park, v /pɑ:k/    park  It's impossible to park here – there are no spaces left! 
pasta, n /'p{stə/    cestovina  The pasta was overcooked and hard. 
pepper, n /'pepə/    paprika  I like to put salt and pepper on my potatoes. 
play chess,  /"ple 'tʃes/    hrať šachy  My sister likes to play chess, but I'm not very good. 
point, n /pɔnt/    bod  We say 2.5 or 2,5 like this: 'Two point five'. 
possess, v /pə'zes/    vlastniť  We lost everything we possessed in the fire. 
postman, n /'pəυstmən/    poštár  The postman delivered three letters today. 
potato(es), es /pə'tetəυ/    zemiaky  Anne bought some potatoes in the market. 
prawns,  /prɔ:nz/    krevety  Jill had prawns with a creamy dressing for starters. 
problem, n /'prɒbləm/    problém  In the lesson, the teacher gave us some problems to work on. 
quiz, n /kwz/    kvíz  We had a quiz at school today. The teacher asked us a lot of questions. 
reservation, n /"rezə'veʃən/    rezervácia  I'd like to make a reservation for dinner tonight. 
rice, n /ras/    ryža  Rice grows in fields. It needs a lot of water. 
salt, n /sɔ:lt/    soľ  This sauce needs more salt. 
score, v /skɔ:/    bodovať, dať gól  Jim scored 2 goals in the game last night. 
seafood, n /'si:fu:d/    morské jedlo, plody mora  Shannon is allergic to seafood. 
serve, v /sÆ:v/    servírovať  Could you serve the vegetables, please? 
sink, v /sŋk/    potopiť  Metals sink in water. Wood floats on water. 
Smoking or non-
smoking?,  

/"sməυkŋ ɔ: 

'nɒn "sməυkŋ/    

Fajčiarsky alebo nefajčiarsky?  We'd like a table for four, please.' 'Smoking or 

non-smoking?' 

sofa, n /'səυfə/    pohovka  We need to replace the sofa and chairs in our living room. 
still/sparkling mineral 
water,  

/"stl 'mnərəl 

"wɔ:tə, 

"spɑ:klŋ/    

neperlivá/perlivá minerálna voda  Would you like still or sparkling mineral 

water? 

suggest, v /sə'dZest/    navrhnúť  What shall we do this afternoon? Can you suggest anything? 
suggestion, n /sə'dZestʃən/    návrh  The teacher made some suggestions about where to find the information. 
taste, n /test/    chuť  Sugar has a sweet taste. 
technology, n /tek'nɒlədZi/    technológia  It's difficult to keep up with new technology. 
tennis court,  /'tens kɔ:t/    tenisový kurt  We booked the tennis court for 2.30 pm. 
theatre, n /'θətə/    divadlo  Kate is going to see a play at the theatre tonight. 
This is fun.,  /"ðs z 'fön/    Je to zábava.  This is fun. We'll have to do this again! 
wardrobe, n /'wɔ:drəυb/    skriňa, šatník  Leila hung up her new dress in the wardrobe. 
washing machine, n /'wɒʃŋ mə"ʃi:n/    pračka  I bought a new washing machine that could take more clothes. 
wedding, n /'wedŋ/    svadba  Martin and Isabel got married yesterday. Lots of people came to their 

wedding. 
What about…?,  /'wɒt əbaυt/    O čom?  A čo takto....?  Lesley, I've got to see you.' 'What about?' 
What food …?,  /"wɒt 'fu:d/    Aké jedlo...?  What food do you like best? 
What time?,  /"wɒt 'tam/    Kedy?  Let's meet outside the cinema.' 'What time?' 
Which restaurant …?,  /"wtʃ Ktorá reštaurácia...?  Which restaurant shall we go to? 
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'restərɒnt/    

why, adv /wa/    prečo  Why are you running?' 'Because I'm late for school.' 
winner, n /'wnə/    víťaz  Tom and Nick had a race. Nick ran faster than Tom. Nick was the winner. 
without, adv, preposition /wð'aυt, wθ-/    bez  You cannot buy things without money. 
Unit 9 The Past      
(past) experience, past /"pɑ:st 

k'spəriəns/    

(minulá) skúsenosť  Past experience has shown me that you can't trust anyone! 

agree, v /ə'gri:/    súhlasiť  I think this book is very good.' 'I don't agree with you. I didn't like it.' 
attractive, adj /ə'tr{ktv/    atraktívny  Suzy was a very attractive girl. 
Bad luck.,  /"b{d 'lök/    nešťastie  Bad luck. Can you sit the tests again? 
carry, v /'k{ri/    niesť  Steve carried a tray of drinks into the room. 
century, n /'sentʃəri/    storočie  The Colosseum in Rome was built many centuries ago. 
clean, v /kli:n/    čistiť  Nick cleans his teeth every morning and every evening. 
Could you pass the 
milk?,  

/kυd jυ "pɑ:s ðə 

'mlk/    

Môžeš mi podať mlieko?  Could you pass the milk?' 'Certainly. Here you are.' 

crazy, adj /'krezi/    bláznivý  Climbing up the outside of the building was a crazy thing to do! 
darling, n /'dɑ:lŋ/    miláčik  You look lovely, darling.' 'Thank you, dear.' 
dead, adj /ded/    mŕtvy  David did not give his plants any water. Now the plants are dead. 
disaster, n /d'zɑ:stə/    pohroma  Forty people were killed in the rail disaster. 
dishes,  /'dʃz/    jedlo, riady  I don't like washing dishes, but I don't mind drying them. 
do the laundry,  /"du: ðə 'lɔ:ndri/    prať  Liz has eight children, and she does the laundry every day. 
dream, n /dri:m/    sen  Michael had a dream about football last night. 
dreamer,  /'dri:mə/    snílek, spáč  When I was a child, I was a dreamer. 
driver, n /'dravə/    vodič  Robert does not drive too fast. He is a good driver. 
expensive, adj /k'spensv/    drahý  Cars aren't cheap. They are expensive. 
expression, n /k'spreʃən/    výraz  What does the expression 'Time flies' mean? 
feel, v /fi:l/    cítiť  Do you want something to eat?' 'Yes, I feel very hungry.' 
fighter, n /'fatə/    bojovník  Bruce Lee was an actor and a fighter. 
flight, n /flat/    let  When can I fly to Madrid, please?' 'There is a flight at six o'clock.' 
flight attendant, n /'flat 

ə"tendənt/    

stevard/ka  The flight attendant brought us drinks and food on the plane. 

funny, adj /'föni/    smiešny  The film was very funny. We all laughed a lot. 
game, n /gem/    hra  I got a new computer game for Christmas. 
guess, v /ges/    hádať  Guess how old I am,' said the little girl. 
He was born on 8th 
January.,  

/hi wəz "bɔ:n ɒn 

"etθ 

'dZ{njuəri, -

njυri/    

Narodil sa 8. januára.  Elvis Presley was born on 8th January 1935. 

He was married to 
Cynthia.,  

/hi wəz "m{rid 

tə 'snθiə/    

Bol ženatý s Cythiou.  He was married to Cynthia. Then he married Yoko. 

headline, n /'hedlan/    nadpis, titulok  Here are today's headlines. 
history, n /'hstəri/    história  In history lessons we learn about the past. 
househusband,  /'haυs"hözbənd/    muž v domácnosti  Simon likes being a househusband. His job is to look after the 

house and the children. 
housewife, n /'haυswaf/    žena v domácnosti  In the 1950s most women were housewives and didn't go out 

to work. 
housework, n /'haυswÆ:k/    domáce práce  My mother hates doing housework. 
How was your day?,  /"haυ wəz jə 

'de/    

Aký si mal deň?  How was your day?' 'It was fine, thanks.' 

childcare, n /'tʃaldkeə/    starostlivosť o dieťa  In the UK, childcare is extremely expensive. 
childhood, n /'tʃaldhυd/    detstvo  I had a very happy childhood. 
icon, n /'akɒn/    ikona  Select the print icon, using the right mouse button. 
in bold,  /n 'bəυld/    tučné písmo  The warning was printed in bold: 'Keep off the grass!' 
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iron, v /'aən/    žehliť, železný  Alice is ironing her shirt before she goes out. 
last month,  /"lɑ:st 'mönθ/    minulý mesiac  We had terrible gales last month and lots of trees fell over. 
last night/week,  /"lɑ:st 'nat, 

'wi:k/    

minulú noc/týždeň  I didn't sleep very well last night. 

last year,  /"lɑ:st 'jə/    minulý rok  Chloe went to Australia for her holidays last year. 
Let’s play.,  /"lets 'ple/    Poďme sa hrať.  Let's play a game of cards. 
look (after), v /lυk/    starať sa, postrážiť  Will you look after little Johnny while I go to the shop? 
marriage, n /'m{rdZ/    manželstvo  George and Mary got married in 1944. Their marriage lasted 50 years. 
meal, n /mi:l/    jedlo  Would you like to come to our place on Sunday for a meal? 
meaning, n /'mi:nŋ/    význam  Do you know the meaning of the word "foreign"?' 'No, I don't.' 
model, n /'mɒdl/    model, modelka  He had a model of the Eiffel Tower on his desk. 
negative, adj /'negətv/    zápor, záporný  Smoking has a very negative effect on health. 
parents,  /'peərənts/    rodičia  Steven and Jane are Peter's parents. He's their son. 
past, n /pɑ:st/    minulosť  All our arguments are in the past. We get on well now. 
permission, n /pə'mʃən/    povolenie  Do you have permission to park your car here? 
pianist, n /'pi:ənst/    klavirista  He always wanted to be a pianist but was too poor to pay for lessons. 
president, n /'prezdənt/    prezident  Jack was voted president of the student union. 
prince, n /prns/    princ  Prince Charles will be the next British king. 
princess, n /"prn'ses/    princezná  Princess Diana died in a tragic accident in Paris. 
quote,  /kwəυt/    citovať, citát  That's one small step for man, one giant leap for mankind' is a 

famous quote by Neil Armstrong. 
ready, adj /'redi/    pripravený  We can eat now. Dinner is ready. 
remember, v /r'membə/    pamätať  I couldn't remember her name. 
royal, adj /'rɔəl/    kráľovský  The Queen is the head of the royal family. 
science, n /'saəns/    veda  We've been learning about electricity in our science lessons. 
She was born in 
1963.,  

/ʃi wəz "bɔ:n n 

"nanti:n sksti 

'θri:/    

Narodila sa v roku 1963.  She was born in 1963. How old does that make her 

now? 

She was good at 
horse-riding and 
painting.,  

/ʃi wəz "gυd ət 

"hɔ:s radŋ ən 

'pentŋ/    

Bola dobrá v jazde na koni a v maľovaní.  She was good at horse-riding 

and painting but not at anything else. 

similar (to), to /'smələ/    podobný  Horses and donkeys are similar animals. Horses are similar to donkeys. 
space, n /spes/    priestor, vesmír, miesto  The Russians put a dog called Laika into space. 
Spain,  /spen/    Španielsko  My brother is on holiday in Spain. 
statement (about), 
about 

/'stetmənt/    vyhlásenie (o)  Mrs Lloyd gave a statement about why the police arrested her. 

stay, v /ste/    zostať, prebývať  I'll stay in the car and wait for you. 
stranger, n /'strendZə/    cudzinec, neznámy  Who is that man?' 'I don't know. He's a stranger here.' 
strong, adj /strɒŋ/    silný  He was not strong enough to lift the rock up. 
subject, n /'söbdZkt/    predmet  Which subjects do you like at school?' 'I like English best.' 
sunny, adj /'söni/    slnečný  Yesterday it was sunny. The sun shone all day. 
text, n /tekst/    text  The book had spelling mistakes in the text. 
They were poor.,  /"ðe wə 'pɔ:/    Boli chudobní.  They were poor, and could not afford presents at Christmas. 
Time’s up.,  /"tamz 'öp/    čas vypršal  Time's up. Stop writing and give me your papers. 
two years ago,  /"tu: 'jəz ə"gəυ/    pred 2 rokmi  Two years ago we moved to France. 
vacuum, v /'v{kjuəm, -

kjυm/    

vysávať  I need to vacuum the carpet before our visitors come. 

weather, n /'weðə/    počasie  Yesterday the weather was very bad. There was a lot of rain. 
Well done!,  /"wel 'dön/    Výborne!  Well done! There isn't a single spelling mistake in your essay. 
What’s the matter?,  /"wɒts ðə 

'm{tə/    

Čo sa deje?  What's the matter? Has someone upset you? 

wrong, adj, adverb /rɒŋ/    zlý, chybný, nesprávny  Two and two are five.' 'No, that's wrong! Two and two 

are four.' 
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yesterday, adv /'jestədi, -de/    včera  I went swimming yesterday. 
Your go.,  /"jɔ: 'gəυ/    Si na rade.  Your go. See if you can beat my score! 
Unit 10 Stories       
about four years,  /əbaυt "fɔ: 

'jəz/    

asi 4 roky  He said it took him about four years to learn to speak French. 

advert, n /'{dvÆ:t/    inzerát  Have you seen that advert for Nike sportswear? 
all day,  /"ɔ:l 'de/    celý deň  David felt ill, and stayed in bed all day. 
arrest, v /ə'rest/    zatvoriť (do väzenia)  The police arrested him and took him to the police station. 
back, adv /b{k/    naspäť, späť  Don't go away, I'll be back in 20 minutes. 
break, v /brek/    rozbiť  She accidentally dropped the bowl and broke it. 
busy, adj /'bzi/    zaneprázdnený  Christopher is doing a lot of work. He is very busy today. 
but,  /bət, böt/    ale  He's not much good at schoolwork but he is good at sport. 
ceiling, n /'si:lŋ/    strop  Martin is painting the ceiling and the walls.. 
coin, n /kɔn/    minca  Nick has some coins in his hand. 
column, n /'kɒləm/    stĺpec  There were six columns of names. 
concert, n /'kɒnsət/    koncert  We're going to a concert – Take That are playing. 
crossword, n /'krɒswÆ:d/    krížovka  I love doing the crossword in the newspaper. 
ending, n /'endŋ/    koniec, záver, ukončenie  The beginning of the story was sad, but it had a 

happy ending. 
event, n /'vent/    podujatie  The Olympics is an event that happens every four years. 
fisherman, n /'fʃəmən/    rybár  Andrew is a fisherman. He catches fish in the sea. 
get fit,  /get 'ft/    dostať sa do formy  She started going to the gym to get fit. 
get married,  /get 'm{rid/    oženiť/vydať sa  We plan to get married in May. 
go to university,  /"gəυ tə 

ju:nə'vÆ:səti/    

ísť na univerzitu  Many successful businessmen never went to university. 

gold, n /gəυld/    zlato  The bride and groom both had gold wedding rings. 
grandson, n /'gr{nsön/    vnuk  My grandson visits me every Sunday. 
have a child/children,  /h{v ə 'tʃald, 

'tʃldrən/    

mať dieťa  She was overjoyed when she found she was going to have a child 

high, adj /ha/    vysoký  The plane is flying high in the sky. 
immediate, adj /'mi:diət/    okamžite  The President called for an immediate end to the war. 
inside, preposition, adverb /n'sad/    vo vnútri  Is there anything inside the box? 
king, n /kŋ/    kráľ  King Juan Carlos is the King of Spain. 
later, adv /'letə/    neskôr  Yesterday afternoon we played football. Later, we went to a cafe. 
learn to drive,  /"lÆ:n tə 'drav/    učiť sa jazdiť  It took him nearly a year to learn to drive. 
library, n /'labrəri, -bri/    knižnica  We have a new library in our school. It has lots of books. 
lifetime, n /'laftam/    celý život  There may not be a cure for cancer in my lifetime. 
long-term, adj /"lɒŋ 'tÆ:m/    dlhodobý  We don't know about the long-term effects of using drugs. 
lose, v /lu:z/    stratiť, prehrať  I was worried I might lose my camera if I took it on holiday with me. 
lottery, n /'lɒtəri/    lotéria  What would you do if you won the lottery? 
low prices,  /"ləυ 'prasz/    nízka cena  There are low, low, prices on hundreds of items in today's sale! 
most of them,  /'məυst əv ðəm/    väčšina z nich  Most of them didn't care whether he lived or died. 
move, v /mu:v/    pohnúť, presťahovať  Just then, the shape behind the curtain moved. 
narrative, n /'n{rətv/    rozprávanie, príbeh  I like the pictures, but he narrative is hard to follow. 
of course,  /əv 'kɔ:s/    samozrejme  Of course, I insisted he come and stay with me. 
painting, n /'pentŋ/    kresba, maľba  Michael is doing a painting of some boats. 
plans, n pl /pl{nz/    plány  What are your plans for next week? 
purse, n /pÆ:s/    peňaženka  Jane keeps her money in a purse. 
respond, v /r'spɒnd/    odpoveď, odozva  How did she respond to your questions? 
retire, v /r'taə/    ísť do penzie  I'm going to retire when I'm 60. 
soon, adv /su:n/    čoskoro  It is six o'clock in the evening. It will soon be dark. 
start a business,  /"stɑ:t ə začať podnikať  He doesn't like working for other people, and wants to start a 
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'bznəs/    business of his own. 
steal, v /sti:l/    ukradnúť  A thief stole some money from Susan's handbag. 
story, n /'stɔ:ri/    príbeh  What are you reading?' 'I'm reading a story about a king and his three sons.' 
summary, n /'söməri/    sumár, zhrnutie  Write a summary of the article. 
That’s life.,  /"ð{ts 'laf/    To je život.  When she won the lottery but lost her ticket, all she said was, 'That's 

life!' 
They got married.,  /ðe gɒt 'm{rid/    Zobrali sa.  They got married in the local  church. 
thief, n /θi:f/    zlodej  In the shop yesterday a thief took some money from Susan's bag. 
thousand, n /'θaυzənd/    tisíc  A thousand people live in my village. 
What are you going to 
do?,  

/"wɒt ə jυ 

"gəυŋ tə 'du:/    

Čo sa chystáš robiť?  Someone's stolen my car!' 'What are you going to do?' 

'Ring the police.' 

What happened?,  /"wɒt 'h{pənd/    Čo sa stalo?  What happened?' 'I fell and broke my arm!' 
win, v /wn/    vyhrať  Mark's team won the basketball tournament. 

      
      

 


